#ToryBritain #NotAllAboutCorbyn
#ToryEducationCuts: More than 500 school head teachers have written
to Theresa May accusing her of pushing Britain’s education system to
breaking point. Tory plans to “rebalance” schools funding will result in
£3 billion of cuts to school budgets across the country, which teachers say
will see many schools lose thousands of pounds.
#CruelTories #ToriesForTheFew: Theresa May has announced she hopes
to bring back fox hunting. Ms May said: “As it happens, personally I have
always been in favour of fox hunting.”
#noNHS #ToryCutsKill: In January more than 20 English hospitals had to
declare a black alert, after becoming so overcrowded they could no longer
guarantee patient safety and provide their full range of normal services.
#VotingToryKillsDisabledPeople: “More than 50,000 people have lost
their motability vehicles and become chronically isolated. There have
been hundreds of suicides by the very lowest estimates. Many deaths come
after the stress and fear and pain and malnutrition and isolation.”
Fiona Robertson, disability activist
#FoodbankBritain: UK foodbank use continues to rise. Food bank
volunteers handed out nearly 140,000 meals to hungry children this Easter.
Families whose kids eat for free at school struggle to put meals on the table
during the holidays, evidence from school teachers suggests.
#VotingToryMakesPeopleHomeless: Homelessness is at record levels,
as numbers have risen at an 'appalling rate' since the Tories came to power.
The number of rough sleepers has risen by 133% since 2010, and by 51% in the
last two years, according to official figures released this January.
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Millions of people will be voting tactically on 8th June…
Check out your best tactical vote to get the Tories out:
https://www.tactical2017.com
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